Silent Auction &
Raffle Items

- One Week or Long-Weekend Stay in Sun Lakes, Arizona
- Czechosolvakian Crystal Rose-Sachet Bowl
- Otegara Flower Vase
- Studio Crystal Canister
- Last Will and Testament Service (Conroy Law Office)
- Hungarian Cut Crystal Vase
- Romanian Aurora Iridescent Flutes
- Dublin Crystal Butter Dish, Gravy Boat, Tray, Serving Bowl, Chip/Dip Bowl
- Dublin Crystal Jam Jar (2)
- Gallery Glass Drink Dispenser and Four Mugs
- Anchor 16 Piece Glass Storage
- Libbey Hanging Glass Candleholder Set
- Winery Gift Basket
- Essential Oils Basket
- Women’s Gift Basket
- Women’s Golf Gift Basket
- Grilling Tools Gift Basket
- 5 Piece Emeril Cutlery Set
- Men’s Cross Necklace
- Women’s Cross Necklace
- Men’s Watch with Vikings Insignia
- Bulova Women’s Watch
- Men’s and Women’s Athletic Watches (2)
- One Dozen Titlist Pro VI Golf Balls
- One Dozen Pro VI Golf Balls
- Johnnie “Rat Head” Cover
- 2 SJU Golf Hats
- Custom Made Set of Men’s Irons
- Set of Golf Clubs

- Golf Club – Odyssey Putter
- Four-Some Golf at Legends Golf Club in Prior Lake, MN
- Four-Some Golf at Le Sueur Country Club
- Four-Some Golf at Koronis Hills Golf Club
- Four-Some Golf (with Carts) at Albany Golf Club
- John Gagliardi Plaque – Benton Trophy
- 4 Season Tickets - SJU Athletics Tickets
- SJU Basketball Shirt – Medium
- SJU NCAA Division III T-Shirt (2)
- SJU Basketball T-Shirts (2)
- Book – “The Art of The Saint John’s Bible”
- Taco John’s – Taco Gift Certificates (143 count)
- Taco John’s - $5 gift certificates (49 count)
- Piedmont Antique Globe
- Envira Scape Fountain
- Conair Foot Spa
- Highmark Leather Office Chair
- Black & Decker Toaster Oven
- Proctor Silex Roaster
- Shark Steam Mop
- Impress Electric Space Heater
- Sharper Image: Queen Size, Blow Up Mattress
- Luminara Fireless Candle (2)
- Flameless LED Gift Set – Vanilla Scented